
Resource Books 
The ology 
Truth is for kids, not just for 
adults! So The Ology gives 
kids of all ages a beginner's 
theology book to help them 
understand who God is and 
how we, as his children, 
relate to him.  

 Buy it here  

“A child should know” series 
These books are perfect for reading with young children. 

Everything a child should know is a book of 
theology for young kids. And helps you 
answer their questions in language they can 
understand. One topic/picture per page. 

Buy it here  

What every child should know about 
prayer uses child-friendly language what 
prayer is, how and why we should pray, 
and the things we can pray about. 

Buy it here 

Everyone a Child 
should know introduces kids to to some of 
the heroes of faith. It’s a great way to help 
them see those who’ve walked faithfully 
with Jesus in the past.  

 Buy it here 
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Bibles 

International 
Readers Version 
(NIRV) 

Great for young readers (7-11 
year olds). This is the best 
version for kids that are 
growing out of a “kids Bible.”  

Buy it here  

The Gospel Story 
Bible  

My favourite Kids Bible for 
5-10 year olds. Each double 
page spread contains 1 Bible 
story, 1 picture and some 
follow up questions. It’s 
designed to help kids 
understand how every part of 
the Bible points to Jesus.  

Buy it here  

The Beginners Bible 

A great place to start for 2-5 
year olds. Great for families 
trying to read a Bible story with 
their kids each night. It has 
bright pictures and easy 
language for younger kids.   

Buy it here  
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https://www.koorong.com/product/nirv-adventure-bible-for-early-readers-black-letter-edition_9780310727439?ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.koorong.com%2Fsearch%2Fresults%3Fw%3DNirV
https://www.koorong.com/product/the-gospel-story-bible-gospel-story-curriculum-series-marty_9781936768127?ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.koorong.com%2Fsearch%2Fresults.jhtml%3Fw%3Dthe%2Bgospel%2Bstory%2Bbible
https://www.koorong.com/product/the-beginners-bible-timeless-childrens-stories-beginners-bible_9781781283479?
https://www.koorong.com/product/the-ology-marty-machowski-andy-mcguire-illus_9781942572282?
https://www.koorong.com/product/everything-a-child-should-know-about-god-a-child-should-know_9781909611627
https://www.koorong.com/product/what-every-child-should-know-about-prayer-a-child-should-know_9781911272878?
https://www.koorong.com/product/everyone-a-child-should-know-a-child-should-know-series-clare_9781911272601?


Talking with your kids 
about Sex 
Patricia Weerakoon has some 
excellent resources for kids 
and youth that will help you 
talk with your kids about sex 
and sexuality.  

Buy it here   

Youth Resources 
This Changes Everything:  
How the Gospel Transforms 
the Teen Years 
A great read for teenagers to read 
themselves about the way the gospel 
impacts every area of their lives. 

Buy it here   

 

10 Questions 
This book invites teens to ask their 
hardest questions about the Christian 
faith and to find surprising, life-giving 
answers. Rebecca McLaughlin 
provides a clear, compelling and rich 
resource for young people. 

Buy it here 
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Parenting 

Big Picture Parents: 
Ancient Wisdom For 
Modern Life 

This book aims to give you the 
big picture of parenting. It’s 
trying to help you make sense of 
both life and parenthood from 
the big story of the Bible. I highly 
recommend it.   

Buy it here  

https://www.koorong.com/product/big-picture-parents-ancient-wisdom-for-modern-life-harriet_9781532602535
https://www.koorong.com/product/birds-and-bees-by-the-book-set-of-6-patricia-weerakoon_9781925041927
https://www.koorong.com/product/this-changes-everything-how-the-gospel-transforms-the-teen-years_9781433555145
https://www.koorong.com/product/10-questions-every-teen-should-ask-and-answer_9781433571664?gclid=CjwKCAjwt52mBhB5EiwA05YKo3rQiVC4kR3Oy9xbdfQ9chfplA5mxi3nvoAKgPbOiu9PBn4pibheVxoCXgIQAvD_BwE

